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           isten very carefully to the sermon this morning and 
           each time you hear one of the words listed below, 
make a mark in that box. Make sure you play close atten-
tion. After worship, check with a friend to see if you have 
the same numbers!
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          elcome to our worship gathering! The entire gathering 
         is designed in a way for God to speak to us...but our 
ears must be open and our hearts must be ready to hear 
His message!

Starting with the very first song we sing, the prayers we 
pray, the offering we give, and the sermon we hear from 
the Bible we will discover who God is and how He wants us 
to worship Him.

These pages are designed to help you better understand 
the worship gathering and all of its different elements. If 
there is ever a question about something we do or why we 
do it, be sure to ask your mom, dad, or one of our pastors.
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Call or email us anytime!
864.977.1898  |  kids@tcgreerstation.com

The mission of our Kids Ministry is to introduce our kids to Jesus, foster that 

relationship, and provide concepts that shape a biblical view of the world for 

our kid through games, activities, stories, songs, and crafts.



The person who preached today is named:

The main        scripture passage was: 

Book ___________ Chapter ____________ Verses ___________

It is in the...       Old Testament          New Testament

I looked the verses up in my         Bible.       Yes        No

Some of the big ideas were: 

My life should be different because of this sermon in this way: 

During the closing           prayer, I asked God to help me...

I want to ask Mom and/or Dad:

BEFORE the worship gathering began, I was sure to...

 Visit the restroom so I donʼt have to go during worship. 

 Have my offering ready for when  the basket comes. 

 Stretch so I wouldnʼt wiggle during the gathering.

I participated during the music time by...

 Following others (ex: standing, sitting, singing). 

 Trying to sing the words to songs I know.

 Reading the words to the songs I donʼt know. 

 Thinking about the words as I was singing.

My favorite        song we sang today is called:

Some of the words were: 

It made me think about (circle a few)...     

Did we do anything special today (like baptism or             

communion?)
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